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to famish it. tow. I will obey Bet ifof tobooeo-jaiee for The litttooM etored with both eyes
ihnto HUtowt, u he had si toi. of «h* bet thoagh not

Igkt for myire s little ho had in whinh*. b. ntnmi, was nil Toe at; did it; if it wasbreath.•tort whenever his long-aided on this particular subject do not ‘Jjwr
for thee, it to right for ton.his direction : and this

and femals, Utile and him wees soon wait 
petridnm, bnstling, 

b others toe, and to

Ij while sitting ateonld he mid. So careftilly strut-
i broil», and the table, andfolding and patting <h 

he proem dedon with
to another quarter, and

trending •ashing eye,■delivered ith tears,of mi-ofthe with a
■Itopithm tonexhortation» in n general way.it to take a city.<he*m.ef4 Res,

much for the to whom itmid the old gentleman, obis—Mlem know, now, I ahrai
a chair in the middle of the and entered here stood who had ont a grant yei.of the company formed in a group

lUon with the low silklarge handhil 
er advertised up his face withto me, you're an awful risk Tea tan’t

mtheturer, Mr. Wilson, from the tune hope to If you're taken, it will
of the stranger, had repnfedof the Haven't I elwa;it. Wilson—for that was the oldthe old gentleman’s 

carefully adjusting
they'll only abuse

him with an air of disturbed and uneasy earie- I hope I an t swearing nowyoa.and downriver.■rose up, and after and sell
eity. He seemed to himself to hare met andhis valise and umbrella, proceeded deliberately 

to take ont hi. spectacles and lx them on his 
nom tend, this operation being performed, read 
as follows :—

" Ran away from the subscriber, my mulatto 
boy, George. Said George six feet in height, a 
very light mulatto, brown curly hair ; to very 
intelligent, speaks handeoamly, can read and 
write ; will probably try to pare for a white 
man ; is deeply scarred on his back and shoul
ders ; has been branded in his right hand with

“ 1 will give four hundred dollar, for him 
alive, and the same sum for satisfactory proof 
that he has been killed.”

The old gentleman read this advertisement 
from end to end, in a low voice, as if he were 
studying it.

The long-legged veteran, who had been be
sieging the Ire-irons, as before related, now 
took down his cumbrous length, and, rearing 
aloft hie toll form, walked up to the advertise
ment, and very deliberately spit a frill discharge

Mr Wilma,UNO LB TOM I CABIN been acquainted with him rhere, but he a risk, hat
could not recollect. Every few its, when well—j

In which or moved, or emil he wouldimproper stole Where toI'm ready for t hit anihe mid,
hie eyes on him, and then suddenlystortand added as he nervouslyDown south I never will your wife, George!”No ! if it comesof mi -A Nigger wiic, ucorgc : ncsuu

and bejpn walking thethe bright darkwithdraw to that, I at least ex feet ofit.—How to treat Niggers.—An to that, lean earn myself, 
free mil—the tost and last with her child in herunexpected Meeting.—, 

The Country of a slave
to lash upon hima srila meaUmttoa Kentucky Gone afterarms, the Lord
with such an airfor he stored et the Why, George, 

getting really
and when we everthis state of mind is aw Ail

that he walkedOf blank it at all in this world, no crea-wbriber we
concerned. Going to break the laws of your
ron.lv» 1"

tare can tell.
Mr. Wilson, I think, said he, in a tone ofat the HTs vs 1119011» B UlluKy BmMl 1“*v II

neofpifttt», and extending hie hand kind famiMr. Wilson, you havevillage of N—, in Kentucky.
>t in debt, and the laws ofa country ; butinileaeiiecel- get in debt, 

them to sell
or any one

me—Mr. Butler., of Oakland*. the child out ofWhat laws
Gouty. its mother’s bosom to pay its master’s debts,’are there for

said Mr. Wilson, said George bitterly.
“ Well, well,” mi 

hling in his pocket.

hare nothing to doGreat, toll,
with them ; all they do for to to crushattired in hunting- just then • negro boy entered, cad 'puce, perhaps, 

he added, ead
lentand keep as

tourth-ov-Jull
Haven’t I heard■form, sad trailing their loosa joints over a vast
? Don’t you toll us all.

to the trunks,’’said the government, derive their justto the uway in uw corner,
heatingdogi, aad to Mr it of the Oea't

f<Bow tirai, that hears things' Can’tin the out, rev ration with you oa my kind, good sirwhat itcharacteristic features in the picture
in my mom, if you’ve done e greet deul forAt such end of the “ Then's my mind upon thet"’ acid be, 

briefly, and ml down again.
“Why, now, stranger, whet', thet for!” 

■aid mine host.
“ I’d do it all the same to the writer of that 

ar paper, if he was here." mid the long man, 
coolly renaming hie old employment of cutting 
toheeeo. “ Any man that owns u boy like that, 
and can’t lad any better way o' treating on him 
deserves to lose him. Such papers ae these is 
a shame to Kentucky, that's my mind right oat, 
if say body wants to know.”

“ Well, now, that’s a fact,” raid mine boat, 
as he made an entry in his book.

“ I’ve got a gaag of boys, sir,” mid the long 
man, resuming hie attack on the Ire-iron», 
“ and I jeet telle ’em—* Boy.,' mye I,—‘run 
now ! dig ! put ! jeet when ye want to ! I never 
shall come to look after you ! ' That', the way 
I keep mine. Let ’em know they are free to 
rap any time, and it just breaks up their want
ing to. Morebi all, I’ve got free papers for ’em 
sir recorded, in cnee I gets keeled up any o' 
them times, and they knows it: I tell ye. etranger, 
there an't e fellow in our parts gets more out 
of hie niggers then I do. Why, my boys here 
been to Cincinnati, with fore hundred dollar»’ 
worth of col ta, and brought me hack the money, 
all sfraight, time and agio. It .tend» to reason 
they should. Trent 'em like doge, and you’ll 
here dogs' work, and dog»’ action». Treat 'em 
like men, and you'll hare men’, works. And 
the honest drover, in hi. warmth, endorsed this 
moral sentiment by firing a perfect frit d’time at 
the fireplace.

“ I think you’re altogether right, friend," 
mid Mr. Wilson ; “ and this boy described here 
is a fine fallow—no mistake about that. He 
worked for me some half-down years in my 
hugging factory, and he wee my beat hand, sir. 
He is an ingenious fellow, too; he invested e 
machine for the cleaning of hemp—a reaily va
luable aflur ; it’s gone into aw in several fac
tories. His master hold, the patent of it."

Mr. Wilson who walks in I hareMr. Wilson's mind was one of thow that may 
not aaaptly be repeuwated by a bale of cotton- 
downy, salt, benevolently fuuy and confused. 
He really pitied George with all his heart, and 
had a sort of dim and etoady perception of the 
style of footing Umt agitated him ; but he deemed 
it hie duty to go on talking weed to him, with 
infinite pertinacity.

“ George, this is had. I moat tell yon, yon 
know, as a friend, you'd better sot be meddling 
with such notions ; they are had, George, rery 
bad, for boya in your condition—eery and 
Mr. Wilson mt down to • mble, and began 
nervously shewing the handle of hie umbrella

“8w neve, now, Mr. Wilson,” mid George, 
coming ap, and sitting himself determinetely 
doom in front of him ; “ look at me, now. Don’t 
I el before yen, every way, just m much a man 
aayoaare! Look at my foea—took at my-hande 
—look at my body and the yoang man drew 
himself up proudly. “ Why urn I act a man aa 
much pa anybody! Well, Mr. Wilson, hear 
■hut I can toll you. I had a fothei—one of 
year Kentucky gant I mem who didn’t think 
enough of me to Imp me from being sold with

light get yon into trouble.Itlemaa, with his his sleep, and they proceeded to e large ui I hope, to take me aa for aa I need It.m hie head, end tl 
reporing eubtimely

of hismaddy
Money ii abut you must,mental-piece—a 

adere, decidedly its lying about, putting it help everywhere >ve too much.
u you get it honestly. Take it—de take it, asm 
—do, my boy!”

ivounhta to the turn of reâeettoe incident to
where traveller» exhibit a deliberately locked the•d, the that I repay it atdecided preference for this particular mode of hey m hie pocket, faced shout some future time, I will,elevating their

up the money.Mine host, who stood behind the bar, tike Wilaoa George, how long ’«EÆmoat of hie eoanl it of etotnre, mid Mr. Wilson to travel in this way !—not
It'e well carried on, hot tooon hi. head, aad a greet toll I eouid’nt black fallow, who ia he!”hat oath* top 1 fancy," mid A true follow who went to Canada moref»»s -A - !..iso i, everyway le Ike bore on his heed with a 44 A little walnut He heard, after he ft therea year ago.•e w) rereign ty; akin a that his master was so angry at himwhether ft wet» Mt hat, palm-leaf.it hat, paha-leaf, greasy 

chapeau, there it reposed 
i ielipmdmn. In truth.

and I’ve died mi me I don’t off, that he whit hie poor old mother
the way back to ifort her,republican independence. In truth, 

■d to be the characteristic mark of
with tows O George, but tide is a dan; her away.approved to t 

erytndividnal I could not hnvei he got her!"wve advised you 
responsibility,them tipped rekish- it on my own shoot the

George, with the proud smile. found no ohsnoe yet. iwhUehe
was, by with me as for as Ohio, togoing with 

ong frimidsitljr down over their his fother’s aide, of white liw motheryour hard characters, thorough of thow unfortunate ef her race marked will come back after her.”
44 Dangerous, rery dangerous ”’ mid the old

George drew himself up, and smiled disdain
fully.

The old gentleman eyed him from head to foot, 
with a sort of innocent wonder.

44 George, something has brought you out 
wonderfully. You hold up your head, and
ITMtak an ft ninwn liira anntKar men ” aaid 11*

they wove their hate, tmaJed to wear by^wreonal beauty to he the sieve of the hie doge and horam, to satiety theitherefi ty poor mother, putwho may sheriff*, «ale, with her children.wide-awake mam, who wanted a clear preepeet; 
while eerelem men, who did not know or cere 
how their hate mt, had them .baking about in 
nil direetiena. The various hats, in Hut, were 
quite a Hhaksperian study.

Divers negroes, in very free-and-easy panta
loon», and with no redundancy in the shirt tine, 
were mu tiling about, hither and thither, with
out bringing to pamany very particular results, 
except expressing a generic willing»»»» to turn 
over everything in creation generally for the 
benefit of mas r and hm garnis. Add to thi. 
picture a jelly, crackling, rollicking fire, going 
rejoicingly up » greet wide chimney—the outer 
door and every window being set wide open, 
end the calico window curtain Sapping and enap-

Ken tacky he had in he wer» mid before her by one, all toof fine European feature», and dtifereut masters ; aad I was the youngest. Sheindomitable epirit. From hie mother be i*t, andremind only n «light mulatto tinge. begged him to buy her with me, that sherich, dark eye.m panying ri 
tint of the have at least child with her ; and he kickedin the akin and the and move like eaother mid Mr.her sway with hie heavy boot. 1 mw him docolour of his hud metamorphosed him into it. and the last that I heard wee her moans and

Because I’m a frmscreams, when I was tied to hie hone’s neck, toand aa gracefulness of Tm, sir ; I’ve mid ‘ Mss’r forbe carried of to his place.had alwaiaye bee» perfectly tm1 
j&Meulty in playing! Pm frmWell, then!"

Take careMy master traded with one of the
bought my oldest sister. rue peons, good 

church—and aswith hie domestic. iber of thegood-natured hut extremely it comm to that, Mr. Wilson,” mid George.
“ I’m perfectly dumbfoendeted with your bold

ness ! ” mid Mr. Wilma;” to some right here to 
the nearest tavern ***

” Mr. Wilson, it is so held , and this tavern is 
as near, that they will never think of it ; they will 
look for me ahead, aad yon youirelf wonId’t know 
me- Jim’s master don’t lise ia this county ; he 
isn't known ia those parts. Besides, he ia given

and mations old gentiemai was wall brought up, and had good manners. 
At first I was glad aha was bought, for I had 
one friend near are. I was ebon sorry for it. 
Sir, I have stood at the door and heard her 
whipped, when it seemed, aa if every blow cut 
into my nuked heart, end I couldn’t do anything 
to help her; and she was whipped, air. for 
wanting to live a decent Christian life, such as 
your laws give no slave-girl a right to live ; and 
at last I mw her chained with s trader's gang, 
to he mat to market ia Orleans—sent there for 
nothing else but that—and that’s the tost I 
know Jr her. Well, I grew np—long years— 
and years—no lather, no Brother, no sister, not a 
living soul that cured for

John Banyan
ping inn good stiff brecae of damp mw air—and hath it. up and down in hisit, and makes money out of it, and then tarns

idea of the jollities of a Kentucky and dirtied between hie wish to helpround and brands the boy in hie
George, end» confused notion of maln-If I had a fair chance, I'd eeark him,

Your Kentuckian of the as he shambledit day is so that he’d carry it oar while.
aboat, he delivered himself as followsillustration of the doctrine of troaamil ver know in' boya is allers

* * bbU u iVMtFU.lnrtVina ft ZreJïïz■ducts and peculiarities. I you're running away-aadmfty, mid a cue rae-look ing
leaving yourwho lived ia the woods, [1 don’tthe other rid» of the room that’s wh'
wonder at it)—at thethe frm, open heat with the its cut np and marked so. If they
George—ym, decided!'stars m hold their candies ; and their deeeeodent they wouldn't' 1 But ihe mark ia

it. Geerge—it’i 
‘ Why are re

to this day always acts as if the house were his ity to tell you so.That is to my, the Lord made glare, sad showed a eewly-George drew off
rhy are you sorryhi. hat at all hours, tumbles hla- mid George,it’s a hard down Into

the tops of mid the drover, 'That ia a paring proof of Mr. Ham»*» regard,
chairs or maato!pieces, just as his Miter rolled Bright niggers

r inmloro ’’ nn
yourselfisn't no kind of ’real

ition to tows of yourit hi. u. continued the other, well in- A fortnight ago he took it iato hie head toand put hie upon tm 
windows ana doors

nothing butwhij stoning. Why,mid George, with a strong gin it to beeeuse, he mid, he believed Iair, I’ve been have been glad toand bitter I try have I butritotiBor, that heà i____ —ii____ r
air enough 
“ stranger’’

itempt of his What's should fry to get awe; of these deye. Lookstake the bones to theirfor hie he mid, drewiag hie gloveyet, when I ittle follow, end awake
yourself! whole nights and tried, it wasn't Ihe hunger,

it mub n» —I.;—r i r  n. S. .won't do; this waymake on’t ie to' get round you. 
Store, and!jest

it wasn’t the whli I cried for. No, sirwickedeftfce free end msy owr
i short, thick-mt

Ikiak of it—yourit was for mytraveller downriver. I knew I’d got to tom
,»» ••

Mt. Wilma.r^m me on earth.Mvwnknmaiklv___I siDDnunwimt —» t
i. But you knew

Mia* kmnever knew what or comfort was.abat peace ore 
word spokenhow the Wihee ; at yeeeeel, it’*to the Lord to make had a kind to mo toilfumy and commanded Hager to return to her mia-•oub'entirety, factory. Mr- Wilma, yon trset-

nmbrelk Well, my garni mt,’edme d ms to do wall, aadme to hiewaa interrupted by the to leant to 
•oreetitiag 
grateful f

its, aad to try to makethat why, Mr.the rari- ef a small •to**» buggy to the ion. thought I’d jam 
■vpilMd looks s

here thi* talk with you, loot your
Wileon,' 1 leave earlyfor it. , I found my 

hew beau tiftd•“don’t! for my wifeit, with » colonr-
withhie to be If Jet* to quote shall naval

toaMowtathe new •top at the boatscarcely could believe I waaalive, Ihim give it up eltogrihor. I appeal 
lttkg to go with them

with which a eel of loafers in with tin lards ef the
kmr that I’m tskea, yea me;rainy day usually ei 

lawns rery toll, with
tine every aew hew tiftd

to Him, aad aek Him wrong to writ mydark, Spanish complex
to left eyre, and «torn ewriing 

hmakams. Hu writ
rack, aad pet ao 

co. The hneedly
I 16*. andof weak

d aquiliu
Tm, they're itérai, bet ithew ore yet” rati the contour of his lem o»ty all, aad’em in yen. Tea, myrelate way eat ef ihe

;if»»in the !; but the bar np, and]arrienl. me easily in as the ridWe*, 1 sailed.' Woof the iadieatad to his hiomiad. He hastily stepped tell.
of Providence, Georgeand, wife hie hat in his took et it!

hand, walked to the bar, «ktigl.tbaO hwm hrakaa the hearts ofMood with hi. hmd fewwii Ifoak, hisla hie The ridtiUwefeU;out a tie brood tiwctymada
1!____ At tom

he mid to bio to me » Mr. WBma, 
Christtoa ia pour tUbo this, ap at Bor-we mm a bay mu ia year 

Imt deed of Cdti’ntwo! efyee.”pel it don’t •aid Jim,
about dm »«! uo-.twm tree. T*fc

itusv: But m•houldot you!”

MMM C'i^V

’lllVP)'!

tefn • priât
ant to 1

tag soau for them, if 1



amount he asked was too roi
much les» eum, he

Island was a Reserve, and he (
did not know but the whole ofl
required for the purpoee of rarryii

iting that he
however, he

times as much for it as it was word 
as liberal ae he might be in such a

I know not how
;bot I will

to the Govemmenli, ku me uoveraiuen 
for the erection of

iiwUng
Mb. Wnnur not think

cnee, Mr. Laird
of liberality wkieh he

The hon
very foir nod impartial
of the question ; end he

House

opposed the purchase of the groi 
would eerteinly he Instituted aj 
ermuent ; end, us certainly, they 
thrown in the Court. Too m 
been spent in the discussion slrJ 
r awe lend to be determined, be 
whet see should be firm for d 
the aoqeer they enese to thet quen 

Hew. the Hi sun .—Nothing tiJ 
reneed wee, in hie opinion, of sj

ipt. on the

foe it. If they
they weeld he ted into a Un
certainly leas It. The

it Houee; they baduleo.he

It, who wee waiting
operations; end ell that bed
done with tbe coueeutof the

la such a ease, ought
the Government.

House; aad both
•ad the Coat

of their

nf the Crewe

deJeiA^eutow^T

do ee, k

Itaptad k a* U foro

He, hr]

.-He had ed
of the Ctwwa law

to the
he" me*»: aad

to the very at
that a of the

ia that

We could not be allowed to

thee, be peefoltted to reject, and J 
bound by what they contained that w 
would militate against us. If, for J 
pose ae thet for which the gronqd in qJ 
required, the tiureraawnt could me 
of the Karon* ia which the right to j 
aot been inserted to the Crown, wit 
obligal to puy for it, be would lie el 
thet they could do so ; but, hclierinl 
could net, be, fot one, wee willing 
should puy for It. Suppose the tl 
were to telle forcible possession of I 
would not Mr. Macdonald commeocl 
against them in the Supreme Courtl 
he would : and It wee also, he thol 
ae certain thet, if he did, he wol 
Suppose then thet an eppeel frost I 
of the Court hern were to he madel 
venueent to Her Mqjeety’e Privy I 
whom would tbe ueestiuo there lie I 
Enel decision1 To the Crown Ul 
And, true it not ell hut e certain!

VI die, he aided, drawing leihf Me (Mr.
the dety efi te Mm tw sale

he net, tbe’ll thiek ef it a day ^Tne^’'.\3 lie* ef the reef totee m lew.) dm woeM bainK vea’d oltjvr, Mr. Wile*, te seed tbit
■«U. He to foe a Chift-Shegaee it u 

eUU! a* i derived fn ling Boughk to tav, aad ro8BET, ütiaThte toe her. WHI yes f Will
whhh weeli to eqeel te

If the lal.1 id., «4.. arid. ef the peeple.h wee ihe
ae a guide toef the tetsed. Uelee. •roka rage-

fmktldsi PBBffo. to take

uni Inat efthepeeph. ee that pentes ef them, in theand. in doing so.
of tbeee

TCTm, 1

jl h fcg^v giffigsrr*:
convenient to the shore ; and immediately

er, by Ike Light,•f Imgerw- te per their reeti 
whack he had jaat

thet, in safety, ep the channel toshewed Is rise ep ia -------------------- —------------.-------------rr^ hMRfteft
for changing his opinion as to the two Islands, 
but better to clmnge in time, than be a means 
of causing vessels to run on shore. As for Mr, 
Macdonald’* charge, [Ser Statement at ike keod of 
ikit Report] if Hon. gentlemen would oonwider 
the ouantity of ground required, and that it 
was roe most valuable part of Mr. Macdonald’s 
farm, they would not, lie thought, hesitate to 
pay the amount asked ; for no owner or occupant 
of a farm would like to have the front of it 
taken away, which in the instance in question, 
would lie the case. And, if some Hon. member* 
thought that Mr. Mardonahl liad no right to the 
ground, because it was a portion of a fishery 
reserve, and that, therefore the Government 
might take possession of it, for the purpose for 
which it was intended, without his permission ; 
such a course, if adopted, he could tell them, 
would involve the Government in a lawsuit, the 
costs of which would amount to more than the 
sum demanded. If a Light was to be establish
ed there, no time ought to be lost in completing 
a bargain for the site, and in causing the same 
to be cleared to an extent sufficient to allow the 
contractor to lav down his materials there on 
the enow, as he bad given him fMr. Wightman) 
to understand he wished to do so ae soon as 
possible. He could not think that the House 
would determine the question in any oilier way, 
than by agreeing to allow Mr. Macdonald g fair 
compensation for his ground.

Tbe debate then assumed a much more important 
and Interesting character ; and turned altogether on 
the policy or impolicy, tlie propriety or impropriety, 
of recognizing, in Mr. Macdonald, any right to aell, or 
otherwise dispose of, any portion of a Fiihery Re 
teroe, although tbe right to the soil might be treated 
in him. in virtue of an original Grant from the Crown. 
Below, the Re potter has endeavored to give, in a 
condensed form, the opinions of every how. member 
who spolie on the subject—having thrown all the ob
servations of each epenker into the form of one con
densed speech.

Mr. Davies took the lead in opposing Mr. Mac
donald’s pretensions to a right to sell any portion of a 
Ft the r y Reterr*. The hon. member maintained that 
Penmore Island, being altogether a fishery Reserve, 
the proprietor, although he had a fell tight to use and 
occupy it, and by use and occupation to turn it to hie 
own advantage and behoof, so long as it was not 
required Cor the purpose* of carrying on a fishery, 
could have no right to aell the land; as wan quite evi
dent from the terms of the original tirant: for, how 
could he aell and give a title to a peaceable use, occe- 
pation, and enjoyment of it, when, at any time, any

to this Coton, If. on the
alseaaid, be bed to to*

paaeasaisa of the graead as required 
tton weeld hate te be dolevwLed lof the Pmprieinrs’ lands hed hewn before thelee then ISO# to a Ceert of

aloe provided, with
ef toe Earl eiid whee «hey pro

of toe leads oold by
stood Ugh that the actual

th* sale, ala (Ur vs I eat ion, ia the way
the first to be mode three er six' ed hy that ML He (hon. Mr. Cetoe) weld eel. hew-

Whee, however, the
Oa met toe ef the Bee. Mr. CoLEe.the Heew thee

tooaidprotor 
allowed le dedew, for a time dime to Ihe Chair; aed, after having eat
Bill ; bet, at the expiraiiee of that period, they weeld

woeld.be hoped, be foeed
TbeCom-

Tuesdat, March 1.
Pubchase of a Sits whereon to erect • Light

House on Panmlbe Island.—Rights of the

of the Cees-
Heeee ea Pan-

mere Island. Mr. Yu in the Chair.
Noie—Pahmobe Ulamd ia the pn 

cat BALD MAcoeMALD. Require the
ly ef Ab

ie, the right
.bly ef the day

valuntfan, maay ef
the I stood to, at the wwe time, a Fishery Reserve, 
far the benefit of the People ef this Colee y, aed 
ef British subjects to geeeral. The Aatount de
manded hy Mr. MaedeeaM 1er the Light Honw 
Site—1 acre ef grow ad aad the right of way, or

Pbe Frw Edeeation Act,

the Governor,

question ae It time «teed here,
...__ ; -r ___ k--—*- mg nef the

ported te the Heeee hy Joeere Wiohtman, Eeq. 
oee ef the Coetmieeioeera appointed hy the 
Government to wleet or deteeiiee the Site,) £ 19 
for the aile, à £3 for elearieg it; and for the 
Read £ 17—to all £33; er for the groend, indepen
dently of clearing the Site, £98 leland Currency.

A debate, ia whieh the people at large will feel 
deeply ietereeted, arose out of the consideration of 
tbe Report subedited by tbe hon. member Mr. 
Wiuetiia», a Commissioner ea above elated.

At theeeeeweeeemetefthe dieeeeeioe, the oaty

it of the soil ef the Reaervaa ia to the Crowe;

Grantee. These Grants were eebmitted te the Crewe
Law Officers, and their decision was—that, to ell

Majesty *a eulgeele to

Aed with

(stood ww fairly wtitled to receive for the ground 
required hy the Government, provided it wee deter
mined by the Heeee that the Government should 
he empowered to perehaee it. Oe this qeeetiee,— 

Mr. Davies mid that, if the power te wll tbe 
groend were aeleally vested in Mr. Maedoneld— 
whieh he (Mr. Davies) however denied, for the 
whole Island ww a Fukery Reserve—the price 
eeked ww a very extravagei oee ; bet, whee It 
ww considered that it ww made, hy Mr. Meedee- 
eld, far whet he bed to reality ee power te wll.

Uw Otoeare ia.
meet he takes te apply le thaw

Harbours, and Rivera, in which

And, farther, he (Mr. Davie*'

them, on Panmure Island, a Fishery Re- ibmitted te the Clown Lawyers, aed th*it would, he thought, he eaaronly possible euffiei erection of a Light House and a road to
it from the shore, the Government were offering to Mr. Lord. Mr. Devine, aed Mr.

Hoe. Mr. Palms» observed that tbe known that many to hey Mr.
the immediate neighbomible; particulaiby eey

hood of Paimare Island, werepart of the n- ■ -Ta f— II —even,iany deposed m agree 
Otooera, whieh esfamiliee by proee-moet valuable pertioe of Mr. Maedoeald’a farm. 

He weeld reeommeed, however, to the hoe. mem
ber for Belfast (Mr. Da vine) to move that the per- 
chaw money aheeld he paid eel el the arrears of 
quit-reel, as ww w they were recovered ; w he 
woeld surely have tow objeetioo te the awarding 
ofa proper remunerattoe, to Mr. Macdonald, for 
the iajery does le hie farm, hy the relinqaiehmeat, 
to the Governmwt, ef the sue aed reed to qoesu- 
oo, whee he (Mr. Davtoe) should he w fortunate

Crewe Law
valuable branch of industry and com- fied tide to the Reserves to

It wae quite evident, tliat the Light

which there waa an ebb aad Sew ef Ihe aw, aed w
benefit of the general shipping and commercial inte
rests, if not, indeed, more. If. then, the Light House 
waa particularly required for tbe service of men pro
secuting the fishing trade from that quarter of the 
Island, waa it not quite clegr that the ground required 
for the site and reed were for fishing purposes, and 
far the direct benefit ef a portion ef our hehermen ? It 
waa: aad he, therefore, held that the ground eo re
quired, being a pert of a Fishery Reserve, it was ae 
unjustifiable, on the pert of the Government, to offer 
to perehaee the ground in question, as it Was for the 
present possessor thereof to demand a price for it when 
required for no other purpose than that for which it 
had been Reserved to the people in the original Grant

the whole extent of the

the adi
i heal aatherhfaa^hey 
t that whieh wId toe

Lord hed said they
Ma. ÜAVtsa thought the ef tbe honor-e sympathy ef tbo 

for Caarieuetowi
aranasdiaga they toeuMfar 
litigation at a fltere parted.

from £SO,M# te£4MW; aed hy Ihe jeffi-was iron ms,s«s i 
expenditure ef that

Colee) aaid eo too, aad w he wiahadnatural. He
waa also, he believed, to
reeervw, eey portion of which be woeld

Bill; bet it weeld be to wll for £19 or £17 per from tbe Crown—namely, for tbe purpose of facili- i erode, for a farther epto-aod a second applicationfar the leads eeM
ion from the Crown Law Officers. Thiste the

Hon. Mr. Loan.—He nearly of the samea very nearly 
for Belfast (IMr. Devi

Ihe whole project wwl greatly to fewer wi
•heel Georgetown,

ibliebing of a very
of tbe people to aed the Government to
ik* kopieg, by the right te thee*, to the eee

8tHI, however,er purpose they
--.....IA —* — Iwould not Wienia Belfau, «h.n ike P.ml Priai Light-hoove wiaif il «taeld be

pert of hé form, although Umt form alight be wholly
. lUbery wilhoet hie hem, awllM for by lb. Civil Li* Bill ft 1*1.

bel il wee lb. lb. Crow, is a* to ml Rmna,am»«ad to tail! Umliekt-*3** JT**^**
wana as sasesassy Praprirun who should, in jmi io rod te .11 utimr Crow. I lilt la lb.BUI; rod, fa the Bill

for sey Ira they mightil; .ad ro hot wis Ik. spirit of rivait Ik. d.ty ef the GrrmaM wm certainly to protiaby th. UMa,ilh ml preteneiooe, 
ei.ilw.ri.ik.. mt of of a Ligklpriwp* Urn. 7.. ed.varum set te give

ta kina nomessloo
I which waaeetaI’e right m of th. right, ef the people. rod the ac- <ftp«tf*ta (Ha. of. right, fa aed to

,) WM positively of opinion thet hn wm eeti-

"wS’tal'tid. ring w e
ef kin the right » ik.ptoamra m every roewh. rboeid Mt, in esy

being io tb.«t KrshwymtheCdoey. llwnddbrrig to be made by Mil WM i. ike Crowe, m bad ■H kg *a flail bet it w*ld be tk. imy ef tk. ghr* A* or AM for it, Md that . perty kefoaadSat*eeld k. rofonei M Ihe Heero
W. want tki. gro. nd for tbe pm-wkee ia C.—Itur af Bappiy. Kwh.ry,”—woeld Mt tb. 6mo( carry H MdMdM,if itef Ike Han. Mr. Pand*. pMpfcof dwCdwry at tktik to yirid k to them I Certeiely thet, with w nay lUaM.), n*er Mt.V kg. wm lew, thet Ike they woeld ; for right to weepy it, «1

ZeSJTSuiOwtiewMl, MW If I went into Committeewbmk limy mey be
r&aslea*, ia the Cetaay, They are he bro-d it woeld go ibwf Will, bmrrvwea* rigid k. dwwd thet it woeld b. for the GormwmMbe preger for uw 

perte of fieheryIhe detiee efthe erode by other bee. for theweeli he repeeed in the wbeledi. tk. fell right •( lb. Gontmwl weeihaMkiWyby *. Hm Mr.b. wim. b.w B*. Mi. Weieeirea. ia mr*y ether wey for the .wississ*kb ereoer amistaeae.jsnsrsi M ef the people.pwrerteg.hr eelrey je t 
i hem Iemï3 that the preee

etyefOl** Hed he hed Hoe. Mr. Wmbla*.—H. wm meekeftke Bill,for eele. éfîkîgnmîreawMXIte^tle be foot the prenel 
r, eed diet *.

le Ike eetere
eaM kero leieed; fork, wme eke, hetiitSTK:ef ikemk. k. wwld Mly reply, l*«l

■8m ef kimree el no
To thetbefore leeg, kerom

m oee of the
law If whet hi leiead.lt wmkb dety, aWeelym take

, L. —U —. . J|.bed jek eel dwra wereef foe
la ell ewee.

eey where ro P. B. leleedi for th.ekeeld be giro, far *1 Wade wbfak Whet h. * Se lew by whieh,hero, Mi.ender it. lo ro tk. aie, law bed. heldrot k aagfa b. a
» wi, W , fair hewA email

kero—*I rimileriy ekoemeleeriii 
for Ike wweedw ef hie ■ wee. fa eeirrodw dm food at eteefaw; bet,Trniwy. fa be ahead 

■ it ww IweMed taw, m
wroMWpeld lath. Crawiwitiewe. eetieg w t 

eagkt mb. la
•f foew. w foWr jro wUm, foeWi beef ikefoady for relae. Seek « faw

aw ike owe, ellm m ,1 L-_.groeeu requirou wosw navefor throw W.eSew a—TJw^awtro
efeeW• idea *

Mat, wh* theythhkk gietviirdSi>|iiti*u>ei^,<«itfa,*,roüë
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_ ___ dm pie. wak -eterp eyee aad a
meitenfanly aeit.r te km ww 

•• TMI her roe thing," kS er lew wbh. if the 
oaa gW te Ceeade, la g. there. Ne ma tier huw 
kind km wfaerwe fa—w muter bow moth eh. 
let* km brow ; Mg h« rot » g. beck—fot «li
very always red, ia enemy. Tell kw to brie, ep 
ror kwr • fro. mat, rod thro he w*V ettffrr w I 
hero. Tell km HU., Mr. Wiforo. will ye. t '»

“ Yea, George, I’ll le* km; bel I tniet y* 
rwro’t die. Take heart, yoe'ro a brave follow. 
Trow i. the Lord, George. 1 wish ia my brort 
yea wm.ee* tbrtmgk, though—Ibat'e what 1 de."

“ b tkm. a God to trow ta f " eeid George, in 
eeeh • tmw ef bitter dwpeir m arreerod the old 
gmllewre'e wotda. “Ok. I’ve an thioge all 
my lilt, that have wed. we leal, thet there caa’t be 
a God You Christiane doo’l know kow them 
thief, look Io m. There fa a God for yoe, bet re 
then .ay for as*"

“Oh. row, don't—don’t, my bey!"Mid the 
old wee. el mow robbing m bo .poke ; “ don’t fool 
». There fa—tkm. fa ; deeds ead darknew are 
meed ekeot Him, bat rigktwoeroM eed jedgm.trI 
are the kekiutiro ef Hie throw. There’, a God, 

Him, aed I "m euro 
king will be Mt right—

Grorge—believe it; trow ia I 
He ’ll kelp yoe. Everything 
if not ie ihw life, in another."

George etO|

The roal piety and benevolence of the .impie 
Id erne ievwted him with • temporary dignity 

nod authority M he epohe. George .topped hie 
dietroeted walk ep aed down the room, stood 
thoughtfully e moment, rod then laid qofatly—

’■ Think yoe for wring that, my good friend ; 1 ’ll rAvaA of W”

OOLOmAIr UBGHBLATPBE.

HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.
Hoe." Mr. Ooua'e Bill to etmble to Goreexonrr 

to purchase the Tourneur Lane.
Tacaeeev, March 3.

Hoe. Mr. Cot-ae row le move the first reading ef 
hie BUI Writetw “ Ae Act to ewble the Goveremwt 
te pwthem the Tow whip Lande" In doing », the 
hee. geedeama gar, a very foil aad eleer rutero.nl 
nf the aim, io whieh it wm ) ig ltd m carry rot 
the grand ekject if the Bill—the coeverting of Iww- 
hewer, er loM.tr ielo frwheld*.. It wm rie ymro, 
h. arid, tiro, he foil mtrodwW • Bill for the iceow- 
pliehmwt of the grwt objrot whieh b. Imd ro mroh »t 
brort, the elevating ef the Iwul-fonwn W thin Cr- 
Iroy to the independent pwiti*. of yrorow or frw- 
Uldnro. With rttpirl te that Bill, the Hero, had 
ordered it to he prietod, nod agrwd thnl the forth* 
rttmideraliw of it rirnrid h. allowed te mod over. 
At thet thro, the Debt ef the Colony, ns compared 
with im Intro, rromnd to murporo » very ror toe, 
ebeteefa te the carrying rot ef Ihe provieioei of the 
Bill; lid. Mill eow, with the Colonial Debt redeced 
to e very ierignSweat emmet, and the Reveeee in- 
errmed to M antoeel no gro* as con id scarcely here 
bmo Imped for i few yean ego, he had not, he coo- 
fromd, m clrorlr mm hi. wey for the acemepliih- 
mmt of the desired uWM.ro, m he oould have wiriwd
rode Aawlwr mgrome.mteuribly forfoamwe*. 
ynct, had. it wm Ism, been afierword. ietrodumd: bet 
it WM d w ewwpfag aad cempuirory a character,— 
. cempuhwy, ie foci,both m it raapeewdpeeeifatero 
Md tme.tr,—th«t he rrolly cmkl a* panaade htet- 
rolf that they who brought it forward had entertained 
wy iwmtiea * mpectatioa thet it weeld pero Ike 
I tgwfalero. They who ialrudacW it befag ia the 
naywity ie the Amrmbly, it pawed thet Heeee; hut 
it wm reported by the Legiilelive Ceeaeil. With 
rwpeet te hie ewu uwrow, bower*, he co.id cm- 
roimtimaly dmfare, that hie mlmtioM had hma and 
were aw* aiarare; aad aethieg cm Id afford him more 
picas*., la hie petite capacity, tkm to we the* 
felly eerrwd mt; for their mly abject wm the pro 
motim of the general welfare. The hoe. gmtWmaa 
fort Mufamud, thet he eeproud the Hmw woeld »y 
a fenadrtina where* te proceed ie oarryiag ml the 
deteifa efthe roeamro, by graatiug the mm of A*v 
oee * Aee.eee to he placed * the déposai of ihe 
Gorerror for Uw perchem ef Towmhip Lend. All 
portée, he beUeved, were agreed that, coeld each e 
e te wrote he falriy carried mt, it woeld be eroel be- 
erifafal to the gniral mlereele efthe Colony, lu the 
«rot plum, k weeld mud w dimteéh the proprietary 
éderoee, whieh, eeferieeelely, hed elewet elweyr 
hem aewted with the Impanel Goreram.nl Egaient 
every wicr.ro for the gee irai improvement ef the 
Colony whieh hed proceedrd from it. Laféémro; 
each mmroroe generally hevieg hed a leedeuey to 
alert the leaded ielereet, m lech mmmrw ef eeow- 
mj weeld, h* rot wjerweriy, m the propriemro hid 
very nilliadp imagined. Is the root piece, il 
wieil geroretiy faepfro tiro iroeetry with row hop* 
aad freeh roe rage te proeemtr thro ébe*. ead ee
le* foefa eperatierotetlw very etmertef foew pew*, 
ie eed* to wm tbewlvei from wh* wm aime* 
■nirenejly regarded fa them Celrofae m ee odwM 
eed me* rprnwivt kertbM the peymeet ef re*; 
eW l. IhokMt IbrteMW of tb* clww ef foe mmme- 
eky—them wk. bed felt Ihiar.lvi. Ihwelly, be 
mwhteay, oveMeked to fake forme ro rkevt I see* ef 
Id * «0 yeeie. It weeld edfad a met drorokle rafege 
If foe Oirwewml eherid roeeeed fa perekeiieg, et 
foal. Item SOgOOe I. *,000 aeroe ef la*, « Oe wg , 
w 7a. Od: ra*«any, p* acre, k weeld be fa their 
pew* te mil foe hade egefa ro perabeeed « eboet 
A* P* 1* eoree a raw ef role * roennkli *« 
eeeromp a teaeel weeld be* «te le 11 trill l ké leti

' e fraehold at reck .

lb Ibeir eetate. ro reeeroebie
tm il*it iia~ig: —L:.L -0 f-lgIB lUJpOMIUOO WHICH wby 1 wll
if whieh they bed * faedly 
é epieiee, wkbrel eey jo* 
name lew, tbe Gera tow Mt 
it with seek ef foe* m were 
Hr bed. ti . fids rale**., 
aid to be* mt ef De*; bet, 
efthe

' proprietors' lands, eof the proprietor.' lands, e peblé debt, eqeel W foot 
from which foe Colmy bed jew hero relieved, ebrold 
egefa be faeerred.it weald giv- an Me* ef eempkfaL 
Nay. ee* if, fa carrying ml lue rebeme, foe Oeveni- 
toeot shoe Id hero to giro roetefofag mere for foe 
leede, then they coeld egaw mil them el. wi* dee 
regard le foe gro** ciroowdaee* ead abdky ef foe 
people, eed m aernei Ie* fo*|d be foe kamediele
fommumTead^he Srorofal'eieke eTfoTcIfa^ 
V», fiapydy. fa M pone near e eeadkfaa foufoep 
cmkl mmy eeetafa t He held fa Me bead ro ek- 
■treet 'ef every deem ef foe Bill; ead U we*d he 
eery for hi* te go throegh them ell; b«, m the BUI 
bad been a leeg rim* epee tbe tibfa for tbe exaroiaa- 
lioo of boe. members, aed aa be aaigbt, therefore, 
fairly preee me that all imwyt them wbo felt that in
terest ie the measure which He great object demand ad, 
bad made tbeamelvaa tborrmgbly acquainted with he 
urovuione, it weeld eetp be tboagbt, be eeoeeeary for 
him te take ep tbe tie* eftke Hee* ky ameh farther 
explanatiee. With reepect te the detail» ef the mea
sure, aa contained ia the draft ef the BUI, it waa dee 
to the Government te eey that they been the subject 
of much anxious ceeeideratioo te them ; bet they were, 
by do mean», eo wedded to them, ae to be eawillieg 
to adept whatever alteratioes ie the deteifa it might 
appear te *e majority ef toe Heeee weeld meal 
effectually ensure the wise, hoe eel, effectual, aad

MW, -roue OKB WMWHIMI "WM IOT XU WUMBT
qeretioM. He biewek wm felly pemroded ** Mr. 
Sroderold tod ro right m demeai eay thing fa. foe 
rotieqeéhmmt ef eik* wee a* Me ww Ahold * 
route; eed, therefore, be wmid a* eeroa* m veto 
roe fctfofag I» him ro aceerol ef the nqekrd eke ead

Uw. Ml. Colm to* ead mid, foe déeeoéa. bad 
kw mah e tore foeL fa Ihe peakfaa whieh he tad 
e boe or » meepy, k tad, he theagki, taeeroe Me

mg foe q.périra ef «ta Fébery ................ ■ might
nerve clearly te ill. the pwple foe roly gteeed 
whicl, be ru.Mlerl the fcriM til erol* eeeepy fa 
dMlfag with foe ratary Eeeervee. The bee. gro. 
Ilemee Ibm proeroded to i " 
fro* ke migfa IbrmgkeM I 
met lime. Ie defag ro.
thet there ere two kwde r ________ ___
right to the *8 é reeled fa fo. Pregvfofaia,.MMOvfaa 
for the e* aed mm pelée ef foe people, whee pro* 
entteg the dfoirin, 000 fo* from bigb-wel* rie*. 
Ie the ottarclMMta right w Ike mdfafaltaCrowa, 
foe right ef the people berog e liberty, aed* Lltutti 
fro* u* tîevaraiaeal, m eeeepy the* foe foe pw-

rzsLZ

Greet» 
of

not

Ana, wee is not 
opinion would lie perfectly 
whet hed formerly been give 
by tfaeee authorities' Honorable i 
had oppoued the purchase of the j 
Mr. Meedoweld, through a per 
Uoverwaeet had a right to lako | 
it, for the perpoee for which the; 
withoet being bound to allow an? c 
for it, would, he hoped, on more u 
“«►rôA" propriety of perch 
a reasonable earn.

Me. Mowtcombby. He iboughtl 
under discueeiun involved two quevl 
whet wee the velee of ihe ground i 
Governmet ! and secondly, would tl 
be justified in an attempt to take it \ 
ing the prorieior a rémunération for ij 
•ay, that if the right to the eoil of thj 
thie ease, were in the Crown, and I 
were, at the same time, uneultivatedl 
ment woeld here a right to take the | 
without allowing any remuoerati 
prtetor for it. But, whether the 
were, in aueb a case, io tbe Croe 
prietor, he would wy that, if the 
the Governme

lowieg hie a reasonable compensât] 
circumstances of the case 
therefore, of opinion that Mr. 
entitled to remuneration ; but be 
the 
be

•ell

wy, M I l; iti

would i 
Mr. Cole]

W* k. Itiv

015868
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actvmeMwdtheMtitalh.
win ft»■TèqMifa », « »«M ho theperana, bag MNforOTI I»n. JH’^VÎI.TÎÏÏ

•hat k mijm
•(«hum

of « Ikr the IlkfUanM
aftoewt-to

rftïgsït ers»* -oMraagh k wm■kfWlM l« *»» kk, web ml. ofweald he ford» efthe
wkick A, right hra. r«...rally .1» »»l khkilahil, Mlb. «OUâ, ofbeing oalfad for, theyHo, hr me.

Imu lathe diriaiaaa.dlleCnn Lei
•ad » abide kyk.li dale of Fora, to

dm tkajr amid uka a pan of

of dra, aod a neat raeeeeerr me 
i Light-Heeee m ike Fhdwry 
oald, ikirlfiri. ia Me epi-

of the Chen lew OSwn ; aad, al ar. all raiagfingTka araouaa of a aad that of Iin—Atm suxxaxt ■a Odea, tka hitherto prarefal
to the Hoeaa or Amimblv, Toi a tew prat of'r&'Lte and wnuk. the

he'omd.; aad m af a (taker, there, as tka naaiiaf at
only of the OKiet serious aril, aadto the rery otaioat limita -That it ha n R. B laanro, Bipatwr.of the «team la die to a diereption in the Church, painful tothat a fair'jsrar^ aaaaaia af far Ike by the tea-
template.bp which they 

■ bain* carried ;
G rente Misroa.a poo it B A 8Z ARD’8 GAZETTE.of their » Adlria «ak

in that part of ipear, were ae la eater epoe K ; far tka
Barak », MUlitoting the Militia for the regnlar troop*ith respect to the people, pat the axoet Goven » body of Tbwdebs wifl he received el theto perform garrison doty this Colony, as well ae

Be jast, and four not:the (hhajrReecrratione that law could ehew them to bear for Poiot Primarea, to manage their affair, aad
Baal OU. 2 dos. Bote.for that management—could not properl] 

e aey tbieg bat the respoasible a
ly be re- Tky God’s, aad Traab’s.’of Newcastle, in bis Dee-abide. We could not be allowed to cbooee and 

pick out whet we thought moat foreurs hie to 
our intreats in those opinions, end, et the seme 
time, be perfoitted to reject, end refuse to be 
bound hy #het they eoetemed that we eon a si red 
would militate against us. If, for such a pur
pose as that for which the ground in question was 
required, the Guvcrmaent could lake a portion 
of the Reserves in which the right to the soil had 
not been reeerred to the Crown, without being 
obliged to per for it, he would lie well pleased 
that they could do so ; but, believing that they 
could not, h», foi one, was willing that they 
should par for it. Suppose the Government 
were to take forcible possession of the ground, 
would not Mr. Macdonald commence an action 
against them in the Supreme Court ? Certainly 
he would : and it was also, he thought, quite 
as certain that, if be did, he would gain it, 
Suppose then that an appeal from the decision 
of the Court here were to lie made by the Go
vernment to Her Majesty's Privy Council, to 
whom would the question there lie referred for 
final decision ? To the Crown Law officers ; 
And, was it not all hut a certainty that their 
opinion would 1» perfectly in accordance with 
what had formerly been given on the question, 
by these authorities! Honorable members who 

irchase of the ground, from 
vurh a persuasion that the 
right to take possession of 
for which they wanted it,

--- --------J to allow any consideration
for it, would, he hoped, on more mature reflee-
t*nanaônabi*ie of Pun*basing it for

Ma. HouTooMaav. He thought the subject 
under discern»im involved two queatiooa First, 
what waa the value of the ground required by the 
Govern met * end secondly, would the Government 
be justified in an attempt to take it without afford- 
ieg the prorietor a remuneration for it ? He would 
say, that if the right to the soil of the Reserve, in

patch of the 2Sth Ji H- MajestyJanuary; aad praying I 
iuse s Detachment af the. Seda, • ya.dsThs Exgu*b a*d Colokul Mails arrived 

this moming,at 2 o’clock. We have noticed the 
principal items of News below.

The Steamer Queen Victoria was wrecked at 
Howth, in a snow storm, and over one hundred 
lives lost.

Mails from Australia are due In England— 
.April 1, and May 30.

The English Parliament met on Tuesday and 
discussed a programme of business.

A Convention between Great Britian and Chili 
had been ratified.

A new commercial treaty between Austria 
and Russia is officially announced.

The Greek succession had been ratified in

The Montenegro affair will probably be settled 
by négociation. Omah Pacha had offered good 
terme to the insurgents if they will surrender.

The Sardinian Ministry had been called hasti* 
ly together to consider the state of Lorn hardy.

Pegu had been formally annexed to the Bri
tish possessions. If the Burmese will not give 
it up peaceably, the British threaten to take 
Ava and dethrone the monarch.

One hundred and twenty rebels had been 
lianged in China.

The most important news is the account of an 
insurrection at Milan, on the 6th and 8th of 
February. The Austrians say that the revolt 
was quelled with five persons being killed. The 
Patriots sav 300 were killed

The Patriots attacked the barracks and it is 
said massacred the garrison. The people rose 
in three parts of the city at the same time.

A telegraphic despatch from 'Bellinzona on 
the evening of the 8th states that the gates 
of Milan were shut, and it was feared that 
fighting had again commenced. Proclamations 
from Mazxini and Kossuth were posted about.

The Emperor of France, accompanied by his 
tin press, opened the Legislative Chambers on 
the 14th instant, and his speech upon the occa
sion was couched in terms of the most pacific 
character.

Maxzini had gone to Switzerland to watch 
events. Kossuth a proclamation, which appears 
in the London Times, is addressed to the Hun
garian nation.

Many arrests proceeded the revolt.
Risings are looked for elsewhere.
Austria and France are sending troops to 

Lombardy aad Brnna.

HALIFAX, MARCH 2, 1853.
The Railway Debate waa brought to a eon- 

elusion on Wednesday, in the Assembly, and a 
most lame and impotent conclusion it was. A 
Resolution for constructing the Trunk Line was 
varied by a four-fifths vote of the House, and 
another for fhe Branches East to Pictou and 
Weal toVictoria Beach by a majority of 2.

The Resolution, moved by Mr. Howe, was car
ried in Committee by the casting Vote of the 
Chairman, and subsequently lost on being 
brought up, by a majority of 2 :

Mr. Johnston’s Resolution affirming the prin
ciple that our Railways should lie constructed 
by Companies shared the same fate—lost by a 
majority of two.

Thus the case stands—Administration and 
Opposition both check-mated, and the Railway 
question at a dead lock.—Novtucotian

Bark Rapid, from Georgetown, P. E. I., put 
into Cork, 20th ult. for orders, with loss of fore
mast maintop-gallant mast, Ae,

8 yard, fia* Gotten. ISally im-•trict propriety, be called the 
pressed with the «orrectneas 
question, he would conscientiously adhere to it ; 
and. before the Committee roae, he would submit 
such a Resolution, as would, if carried, be Uw means 
of baviag it* legality aad propriety folly taatad in 
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

Mb. Loxowoeth.—He could not understand 
how the Hon. Mr. Lord and thorn other hon. 
members who coincided in opinion with him, 
concerning the question in discussion, arrived 
at the conclusion that a proprietor had no right 
to sell a portion of a Reserve of which the fee- 
simple was vested in him. Of all such Reserves 
as that in question, the right to the soil is in the 
proprietor ; the people it is quite true, had a 
right, when they pleased to exercise it, to enter 
upon it for fiefcing purposes, but, in no earn, 
could they have any right to the «oil. The only 
right the people had was similar to that enjoyed 
by fishermen in England, and in Ireland, who 
were at liberty to spread and dry their nets upon 
the rousts, to a certain extent from high-water 
mark ; hut nothing mor^ He would defy this 
Government, or any other Government, to take 
possession, at their own will, of any part of a 
Reserve such as that of Panmure Island* All 
that the Government could do, in the present 
instance, was to make the best bargain pomible 
with Mr. Macdonald. It was a simple matter 
if buying and selling between two partie» ; and, 
of the party wishing to buy would not give what 
the other party persisted in demanding, there 
could be no bargain concluded. The only other 
way, at all events, would he to pasa an Act for 
the appraisement of the ground. When nil 
was considered, however, he thought the sum 
asked by Mr. Macdonald was not too much ; and, 
if it could not be obtained for leas, it would be 
well to give it

Noie.—The discussion, after having been pro
longed for about three hours, was still further 
protracted for a short time ; when a motion made 
by Mb. Pease* had the effect of bringing it to a 
termination.

Mb. Feaaek The Question to be determined 
has now been debated for about three hours ; and 
not one Resolution has as yet been submitted. 
I*now ae much about the general question of 
the Reserves ae most honourable members ; hut 
so much has already been said on the subject, 
to night, that 1 will not now trouble the Com
mittee by a statement of any of my own views 
relative to it. I will merely move a Resolution 
which I have prepared with a view to the deter
mination of the present question. Ml. F*ass*. 
then read his motion as follows :—

Resoirtd—As the opinion of this Committee 
that it is expedient that when the House shall 
be in Committee of supply the sum of £20 
be granted to Mr. Archibald Macdonald for the 
purchase of his right to One Acre of Imnd, as 
marked and laid out on I‘unmure Island, forth» 
purpose of erecting a Light House thereon, to
gether, with a right of way thereto, as specified 
and set forth in a written Document now before 
this House ; and further that tka said Archibald 
Macdonald will elear the said Land sufficiently 
for erecting the said Light House thereon. >

Ms. Davies, with a view to such i legal deci
sion of the question of right ae he had orevioeaty 
stated he wished to see effected, moved ia emeed- 
roent,

Resoiced—That, whereas the site chosen on 
Panmure Island by the Commissioners appointed 
to select the most proper place for the erection 
of a Light House for Georgetown, is on the 
Fishery Reserve, this House is of opinion the 
control and right of such Reserves, are in the 
keeping of the Government, and as such, no 
private person has a right to make any claim or

Oakpm, 20
lb*. White de., S ChaMrsss Sydney Gael.

Committee appointed—Honbls. Mr. Coles, Mi Mr Robebt Wills, appointed a Branch Pilot
for the Harbour of Caecampec, hi the room of Jamesground in qne 

at could take Message be sent to the Hon. the
Ah Inquest before the Coroner

of ibis Coanty on the 19th nlL, aod continaed, by
adjournments,

Wednesday, March Î.
EXTENSION OF THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE 

BILL previous to the‘death of the deceased. Mills sad his 
wife had not lived ee the most amicable terms—so for 
from a, that she had applied to a neighboring Just.ce 
of the Peace for protection. Tbs fact, of her befog 
in her ordinary health-which, however, at the beet 
was hat very ioddfcreet—at half^eet sight on the 
evening of the 18th, and being dead at eleven o’clock 
at night, called for an Investigation before the Coro
ner. On examining the body, no marks of violence 
were found thereon; bat epos the post mortem exam
ination. made by Dio. Hobkirk and Day, they were 
of opinion, after a moat patient and searching asvesti- 
gatioo, that the deceased came to her death from the 
effect* of some powerfal irritent, taken by herself, or 
administered by some oilier person,—but what that 
irritent was, they had foiled to detect; whereupon the

As Act to extend the Elective Franchise.
The Hun. Mr. Palmbx moved that the BUI he

purpose of adding i 
» of Electors. Thsring the Registration of

Macaulay, Mont-

Asy»—Honbls. 
*cd, Mr. Jardine

Mr. Coles, Mr. Themtoe, Mr.
Jardine, Mr. Whelan, Cel. Secrete»

M’NeUI, Fraser,

ia the negative.
I AC A vl at then moved that the following

Claase be added to the BUI, to form part thereof, by

Aet shall go into operation, no legialat 
Colonial Beeratary, Cotoniait, for the il Treasurer, or

Qaaan’s Printer, or Registrar of Deeds, or Collector
aad Excise, or Collector of any part of the

Pablic Revenue of the Colony of Prince Edward

being seconded, and the questi Married,
Teeedey. 8th March, byPros—Mr. Macaulay,

Snodgrass, of 8t James’s Preebytemo 
ohn McKinley, to Miss Catherine Mac-

end Mr. M<SSTE Church, Mr. John McKinley, to Mias Catherine Mac-As yr—Honbls. Coles, Col. Trensarer, Col.
Kinnoo, both of North River.Secretary, Mr. Jardine, Mr. Lord, Mr. Whelan, Mr.

Theratee, and Messrs. Laird, Wight ms,
TO BE SOLD OR LET,

DWELLING HOUSE, Oat flews and premi
ses, situate in Cemberland Street, near the resi

de of Dr. Jenkins. Enquire of James Cuetis 
he premises, or of
l"rcb 9 F W. HALES.

So it passed in the
were, at ths earns time, uncultivated, the Govern
ment would have a right to take the site wanted, 
without allowing any remuneration to the Pro
prietor for it. But, whether the right to the soil 
were, in such s sane, in the Crown or in the Pro
prietor, he would say that, if the ground wanted by 
the Government were a part of any mm’i farm, 
even although a part of a Reserve, they weuld 
hate no right to deprive that man of it without si- 
lowing him a reasonable compensation. All the 
circsmstances of the case considered, he was, 
therefore, of opts»on that Mr. Macdonald would he 
entitled to remuneration ; but he also thonglil that 
the amount be asked waa too much, and that, if 
he were offered a much less sum, he would lake it.

beam then pet the
SITHWU. division above, reading

Akys for Fees, and Few for -Vay.
So it waa carried in the affirmative, and

BAZAAR.
IIIE Ladies of Saint James’s Church, will holdplace on Mr. Msennlay’e “ Rider” will bo prepared 

for the next issue of Hatzard't Gazette, or either of 
the other papers which wHI be published before it.

Monday March 7th, 1868.
PROPOSED SUSPENSION BRIDGE AT FYFES 

FERRY.
Hon. Mr. Coles, as Chairman of the Committee 

appointed by the House last Session, to icpert concer
ning the expedience of erecting a Bridge over lbs 
river at Fyfs’s Ferry .submitted the following Report :

“ Your Committee appointed last Session to pro
cure information relalire to the erection of a Bridge 
ever Fyfe’e Ferry, New London, and to report thereon 
this Session, have to report that they are of opinion, 
after inspecting the proposed sits, that the erection of 
a Bridge over the river of the said Ferry would be of 
great benefit to the Inhabitants of the Western part of 
Queen’s Coanty as well as to those of a large portion 
of Prince Coanty, and would answer the purpose of a

Bazaar, shout the let July, of which due notice
wHI be

> FOR BALE.
V P-blic AUCTION,

previously di
_______
MILL and LAND at- 
«fog *• Messrs. JOHN 
formerly advertised for 
-mis of sale, apply to 

, or to

vote Contract, on Tsesdsy ths 16th day 
neat, at 12 o’clock noon, the M" e 
inched, at Cove Head, belu 
and WILLIAM AULD, and
sale. For particulars nnd t___ __ ____ _
Messrs. John and William A old, the owners, * 
the Subscriber, at his Office in Charlottetown.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.

Also —At the SAME TIME and PLACE, 
Sixty Arret LEASEHOLD LAND, 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of Mr. 
Charlottetown, Jan. 28th, 1853.

sell what he had no power to sell The whole 
Inland was e Reserve, and he ( Mr. Macdonald) 
did not know but the whole of it might be 
required for the purpose of carrying on fisheries. 
Besides, even mating that he had a right to 
sell the land, which, however, he ( Mr. Laird) 
was persuaded he had not—he was asking ten 
timeens much for it es it was worth. If he were 
as liberal ee he might be in such a usee he would 
»y, M I can't sell the lend ; it is all a fishery 
reserve ; end I know not how soon it may be 
wanted by fishermen ;bnt I will cheerfully yield 
up possession, to the Government, of whet little 
they require for the erection of e Light House, 
without seeking any remuneration for it.”

Ma. Wnumu* did not think that, in such n 
case, Mr. Laird himself would set in that spirit 
of liberality which he would recommend to Mr. 
Macdonald. The hon. Mr. Coles had riven n 
very hit nnd impartial explanation of both aides 
of the question ; nnd he (Mr. W.) thought the 
course recommended by him was that which the 
House ought to pursue. Were they to adopt 
that recommended by those bon. mendiera who 
opposed the purchase of the ground, an action 
would certainly he Instituted against the Gov
ernment; and, as certainly, they would be over
thrown in the Court. Too much time had 
been spent in the discussion already. All that 
remained to be determined, be thought, was 
what sum should be given for the ground ; end 
the soqusr they earns to that question the bettor.

How. the Shu ex*.—Nothing that had been ad
vanced w»e, in his opinion, of sufficient weight 
to justify an attempt, on the part of the Govern
ment, fintfiks possession of the ground in ques
tion witkant allowing Mr. Macdonald a proper 
remunenMion for it. If they made the attempt, 

yonM be led Into a law-suit ; and would 
certainly toes It. The Government had sent 
down Oemmlariante» to decide on a site for a

John Aald

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

THE deceased. Mart Skton, some time resid
ing in Renton, thereafter at West Bridgend, of 

Dumbarton, by her disposition and settlement, dated 
8th April 1840, left to each of James Miller, and 
Geobox Mille a, her nephews, then abroad, chil
dren of the deceased, Agnes Seton, spouse of the 
deceased Hugh Miller, in America, the sum of 
Eighty Pounds, and to the children of the deceased 
Margaret Miller, also abroad. Niece of her the 
•■id Mary Seton, equally aroougst them, Ninety 
Pounds, all sterling. And on the event of the death 
of the said James Miller and George Miller, that the 
said sums should be paid to the Heirs of their bodies.

No accounts have been beard of James Miller or 
George Miller for upwards of thirty years past, and 
when they were last heard of they were resident at 
Miramichi. The said James Miller and George Mil
ler or the Heirs of their bodies, and children of the 
said Margaret Miller, are requested to substantiate 
their cleinie to the said legacies, and lodge the same 
with John Paterson, Writer, in Dumbarton, the 
Agent for Mary Seton’s Trustees, within Six Mont ht 
from the date of this publication, with certification to 
them that if they foil to do so tint the said Trustees 
will then have power to divide the said Legacies 
auiocgst the other Legatees, mentioned in Mise

of Road moneys luslly allotted to
the District in which Fyfe’s Ferry is situated would

peoditnre.which would benefit several other

Hundred Pounds
____ - __ in two instalments, namely

Two Hood rod Pounds (£200) this Session, and the 
other Two Hundred Poends (£200) when the Bridge 
shall be completed.

Year Committee would recommend the Bridge to 
be built in accordance with the Suspension Plan; all
af which is respectfully mhmiUed.

Seton’s settlement and in terms thereof. 
Dumbarton, January 21, 1858.Mémorandum.

£800 0 0 FARM TO SELL OR LET,

CONTAINING .torn 100 aerra, 70 of .fact,
ond« duration, together with » Urge Ho.ee, 

•ad euitibU oat-kuildiog. It U held under ira» far 
•“J-". •>,1' par «era. Thiefanu, the property 
•f IT»-». Hradaraoa, ran., U well known bribe 
Croglin Form, end «rade aa faith» draetfatfea. 
For partira Urn, enqeire .1 th. edio—iog property.

ISAAC HENDERSON. 
March 5, IMS. IHytfaU

Auxiliary Bible Society.

THE Fifteenth Annuel Meeting of th. Prior» 
fadrarrd Jeioad -toxtiiargSil. Society will
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1 —y relief. AA— e ful wbntte—rietfde D.
Calm, Fig— lined.. Coal Ter. Balk Bockde E- Grorarita, Hardware, Earthenware, H'aat Indiaul, k d -ttSayiSz.1do E. Cramp mad Pmim Killer, prepared by Crrtis * 

Pcbkinb, Banger, and after three fpiitmtiaei wee 
enurdy relieved aed free from paie, eed w new en
tirely well. I also enred a friend ef mk». wbe bed 
been snfering 1er a long thne with ■ lento aède, with 
the same boiUe. I behave it the beat aafttin in the 
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Olives Towns
N. B —Be aero aed call far CURTIS dk PERKINS* 

Cramp Pain Killer. All others bearing this name are 
base imitations.

Price 26 cents par bottle. For Sale I 
Wm- R.

Chalettetown, June 14, 1862.

TONS of HEMLOCK TIM-do E. ef every deecriptioe. Brandies,ascription, Brandies, Spirite, 
Teas, Sola Leether, Aa. It BER wanted, fordo H. eeUfor, if hewbMheand Ram, . _____________

The above being on rnasifeenel 
vary beet quality, will be aeldat the 
CASH only, aetil the First af April.

Country Dialibi in particular will find it to 
their advantage to call aed eramiee his Stock.

FRF.DK. P. NORTON.
Jam. IS, 1863.
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Store of Mr. Cue. Welsh.
R. BARKER

Dee. 28, 1852.
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